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The Evening Herald.
J. M. KING, City Editor.

A. Kaliabarr, DtatUt, Itocknood liaildinp,
Tclrphoac . &-

Dr. KlircUir. offlr tad
Block, TaUphaaa Mo. 42.

CITY CORDIALS.
- "What Fre? What news shroud?"

The ladirs of the Catholic cbarch
will hold a fair April 2-- 3.

IJoland Itct-r-i will give a perfor-
mance in this city April 0.

All p'oascngur trains vero on time
this morning and were heavily loaded
with passengers.

Mr. John Daltan and Miss Lydia
Mile, were united in marriage today by
Jude Itussell.

One, two, live and ten -- acre tracts for
Rile on reasonable terms. Apply to
Windham and Davit.

The Y. L. It. K. A. are preparing to
give an cjld fashioned spelling school at
Kockwood ball, Tuesday evening, March
20.

J. M. Leyda, the popular deputy
recorder, who ha been on the sick list
for the past few daja, returned to 'duty
yesterday.

Clint Hillings while enroute to Oma-
ha tlii morning, wa offered $4,500 for
hi fofty-fou- r feet front on Muin street,
lie refused.

On accoutjt of the wreck nt Bollevue
No. (J came into this city from Omaha by
way of Council Illuffs and Pacific Junc-
tion, at a late hour last night.

There will be an informal gospel
meeting for men only at the Presbyterian
church, next Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock. All men are cordially invited
to attend.

"Fire," was heard at 2 a. m. this
morning. Hook nnd ladder truck stuck
in the mud. Men run to river track and
discover two box-car- s Ii. & M. burning.
They let them burn.

The ice commenced to move on the
Missouri yesterday at 4 i r. It is now
going out very rapidly like a streak of
ice cream going down a girl's larynx on
a hot summers day

It is expected that the analysis of the
stomach of Wesley Haker will be finished
by Friday, when the jury appointed by
the coroner will arrive at a decision con-

cerning the cause of death.
The passeuger train that leaves

Plattsmouth for Omaha at 9 .:. A. m. was
delayed at Orcapolis this morning thirty-fiv- e

minutes. Cause: Schuyler and K. C.

trains behind time. There was also two
freight train delayed close behind X.
.".

What in probably the most venerable
piece of furniture in existence has jut
been deposited in the British museum.
It is the throne of Queen Hatasu, who
reigned in the Nile valley some 1,C00
years before Christ nnd twenty-nin- e years
!efore Moses. This now dilapidated ol-je- ct

seems to be of lignum-vita-- , the carv-
ings of the legs being inlaid with gold,
and thorn of the back with silver.

Smith's drug store window is look-

ing like an artist's studio. In addition
to two splendid drawings by Mrs. Ifellic
Burton, who teaches pastel, pencil, water
color and crayon drawing, there is a most
exquisite painting, with delicate shading
and perspective, representing a bunch of
hollyhocks. They arc almost as true to
nature as an artist is capable of delimitat-
ing. This painting was executed by Mrs.
C. M. Butler. Both these ladies arc res-

idents of this city.
In the scramble to display their

ability and prove tl?at two trains, run-

ning in opposite directions, can pass on a
single track, two of the Burlington's im-

ported scabs had a head-ende-r at Broken
Bew last week. The remains of the ma-

chines were carted to the shops for ie-pai-

One of the engineers had five
years experience as a sewing machine
agent; the other had recently graduated
from a gravel pit. Both are booked for
promotion. Hoof and Horn.

Which is the most efficient remedy
for drunkenness, temperance or prohibi-
tion ? "Phil Klum, a traveling salesman
was found in a dying condition in his
room at the Gault house in Des Moines,
Iowa, Tuesday morning. Hard drinking
had caused his death, and when founcU
lie was in bed with his clothin? and i

boots on, while two dozen empty bottles
lay scattered abcut the room. He was
thirty-eig- ht years old, and leaves three
motherless children at Mt. Sterling, 111."

A Bee, not the Omaha Jiee, but 'n
pretty busy Bee, who keeps books in this
city, was neyiyufiiholated on ths alt.ir
'otfluty y?: -'T af ' on. The young
lady was c J, an' lofte ifides
cribible ai jj familiar fc "as
minds, cauaecfcHier dress to project bb-ia-

i'..

and touch a steve that was in close prox-
imity, causing the bottom of the skirt to
ignite. A Bird, 'who happened fo be
standing close by, delicately and heroic-
ally extinguished the flames. No injury.

City property of all kinds in exchange
for lands improved or unimproved. Apply
to Windham nnd Davies. . w-Ct.

belivue raukoad wreck
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Trains Are (tunning Regularly"--"Wo'v- e
All tha Competent

Men We Want."
At 6:20 last night engine No. 12:1,

train 14, was stopped by the driver,
3Iayard, two miles north of Belivue.
lie may have stopped to light his pipe,
but the true reason was he only had
eighty pounds of steam, which was not
sufficient to force water into the boiler
while running, so he had to step fer that
purpose, lie was pulling four car loads
of stock and other cars containing mis-
cellaneous merchandise. He sent back a
man to flag engine No. 177, driver
Green; fireman, Spiltcr; before the man
done so he called him back. Tke conse-
quence was that Green run his engine,
which was goirg at the rate of eighteen
miles an hour, full force into the rear car
of 14, which was backing preparatory to
starting.

No. 177 jumped the track sideways
and landed on the wheels perfectly erect,
tender on top mashed out of shape, and
the cars of both of trains played hide
and seek up and down and all around
the track.

It wng the most confused Liggeldy-piggeld- y

wreck that we have ever wit-

nessed.
Fifty head of stock were killed,

dumped on cars, and taken to South
Omaha, to the rendering houses. Ten or
twelve were injured and men were going
among the poor beasts shooting theui to
put them out of their misery. About a

dozen went scampering mad through the
bushes.

A wrecking tang came to the scene at
2 a. m. this morning. Sixteen of a

wrecking crew and a foreman left tli t

city early last night.
The wreck was cleared to admit of

trallic at 0 a. m. this morning; but men
were at work straightening tip tho road
at 1 v. M. today.

There was but man injured named:
Sanburg. lie was riding in a box

car with his household goods and was

proceeding from South Omaha to
Red Oak, Iowa, where his family
was to have met him this
morning. He was taking a drink of
whisky when the collision occurred. Ib
is staying at the home of the city mar-sha- ll

of Belivue J. K. Maddock, and
Dr. Schaffee of that city, who is in at-

tendance, reports severe wounds in legs,
chest and head, but nothing serious, al-

though ho will be confined to bin bed for
some time.

Engineer Maynard (scab) after the col
lision said: "The Brotherhood will have a

good deal to say this morning, wait till you
see the lite won't we catch h 1." If this
circus performance had happened at mid-

night it might have been excusable, but
it was broad daylight when the occurence
happened.

A Question of Competenoy.
On petition of the citizens of Wymote

and Red Cloud, a special session of the
state board of transportation was held
yesterday afternoon and the following
resolution was adopted unanimously:

Whereas, Information has been received
at this office from trustworthy sources,
alleging that the B. & M. R. R. in Ne-

braska is employing incompetent engin-
eers and firemen, thereby endangering
the lives and property of the public,
which information is accompanied by pe-tito-

praying that the board of trans-
portation shall cause an investigation in
to the fact; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the sescetarics of this
board be ana are hereby instructed to
immediately investigate the matter and
report their findings to the board at as
early a day as practicable.

The action of the board was based up-

on a number of petitions from Wymore,
Red Cloud, Falls City and o'her places,
reciting that, "whereas, it is alleged thai
the B. & M. company is running its en-

gines with incompetent engineers and
firemen, etc" Nothing of specified char-

acter, no names are mentioned, but a

gc neral dragnet charge covering every
man on the road. The investigation has
been ordered and will begin at Wymore
this afternoon or evening.

Secretaries Mnnger and Ager and Clere

Warring went to Wymore today to take
the testimony of those who had petition-

ed for the investigation. State Journal.

PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS.

M. D. Polk was in Omaha to-da- y.

Mr. McMaken went to Lincoln this
lorenoon.

Morris O'Ronrke returned from Mis-

souri Valley. Iowa, today.

Mrs.. John Ballinger went to Omaha
this morning. She will stay a week.

Congressman Col. P. Hepburn, of Iowa,
went through to Omaha this morning-- .

Lew Penningtou and wife went on a
yiait to Omaha today. Will be gone
tlirte days. '

:

' TL. )ool,; J. .G:. Richey, M. A. Ilarti-ga- n

J llarry Ritchey were passengers to
Omahi "'Vmflg "

Dick Sv. -- t, ' 'Ni Atwood and Wm.
Tucker, are vis """""Mia today.

R. B. Wtndha: f B. Todd, D. A.
Campbell and J. . "on went to
Omaha this morning L "i republi
can, league.

0:i lir.L.L CHCJIiEEtt.

Four Tripsall Tnat is Nocossary to
Complete His Education.

Wo clip the following from an edi
torial:

"So with the track, the engineer must
know it, every foot of it. its curves, its
bridges, its weak points, its stioug points,
where ho can safely make up time, where
t!iB track is slow, where it may be in
dangerous condition after a storm and
flood; for, ho must assume all this re-

sponsibility when he steps upon the foot
board and places his hand upon the lay-
er; the lives of his fellow citizens
are intrusted to his cool judgment, his
steady hand, quick eye and far, and
thorough knowledge of the track. Thick
of one thousand engineers, more or Isss,
stepping in, and at the same time, practi-
cally, upon a system of track wholly un-
known to them and reducing it to regu-
lar and perfect time, with its schedule of
passenger and freights."

Comment is needless.
General order hung in flejiutt II. & M.

"Hereafter no engineer . will leave a
terminal or division atntiou without a
man to pilot thein, unless they have
made four trips over the division. In
case no pilot is provided the conductor
or brakeman will act as pilot. Conduc-
tors will ascertain from their engineer? if
they have made four trips over the
division. I). K. Thompson-- .

Supt. Eastern Div."

For sale or exchange. A number of
fine pieces of residence property. Apply
to Windham and Davits. v.

"That's not a sunflower, I want you
to understand I don't grow sunflowers.
That's a is more like a Dahlia
than a sunflower. Such were thti words
of an indignant woman when told she
had a splendid specimen of double
dwarf sunflower, growing in her front
yard. Oue acquainted with this flower
(Helianthus multiflorus plcnus) will not
be surprised at the old lady's mistake,
growing about four feet high, covered
with goldei: -- yellow double flowers about
the size of a DablH it restinbbs that
p:ant very n.ucb. This incident shows
how vtry important it is that every one
having a garden or even a nhruh should
own and study Vick's Floral Guide pub-
lished at Rochester, N. Y., price ten cts.,
and a due bill for ten cents worth of
seeds accompanies the Guide.

Lot in South Park until the first of
April at $1.K.00 a piece. Payments to
suit purchaser. Windham & Davieh.

RAID ON PARADISE HALL.

The Lime Kiln Club Suffers a Loss of
Si3,000,C00 Destruction of Uclics.

The first thing in order when the meeting
opened was a report as to the amount of
damages sustained by the raid on Paradise
hall. Brother Gardner said that a careful
estimate had been made by the committee,
and the damage would not fall far short of
$:j,000,000. The club would have to bear
every dollar of this loss, as the insurance
only covered lire. Over 100 sacred and his-torie- al

relics which could not be replaced for
any sum had lieen destroyed. It was a hard
blow at the purso of the club, but business
would not be interrupted for a single hour.
Even should the hall le destroyed the next
meeting of the club would be held in the
common council chamber, and permanent
quarters would be had within a week. Noth-
ing had thus far been heard of the vandals,
and it was probable they made their escape.
It might be that human justice would never
overtake them, but there was a herafter from
which they could not escape. The hall had
been put in shape again, and during the next
few days Giveadara Jones and Dreadful
Smith would protect it, one watching by day
and the other by night. Each had bsen
armed with a shotguu filled to the muzzle
with buckshot, shingle nails, marbles, carpet
tacks and lead nickles, and the marauder who
got within half a mile of one of them would
never attend another ward caucus.

The destruction of. relics was telegraphed
over the country, and the many friends of
the club bestirred themselves to replace the
museum. The following articles were re-
ceived during the week:

Six swords which were more or less worn
by Napoleon on his retreat from Moscow.

Five relics from Valley Forge, all of which
were used by George Washington.

Various cups, bottles, candlesticks, pad-
locks, boot jacks and jack knives used by
celebrated privateers as they sailed the raging
main.

Tomato cans, clay pipes, poker chips and
checker boards which were used by various
crowned heads from the Thirteenth to the
Sixteenth century.

The secretary was instrnctsd to return the
thanks of the club to the various donors, and
to publish an appeel to the country ct largo
to contribute further objects of interest.

Letters of condolence wera announced from
several branches of the government, from a
wore of different societies, and from nearly
lOO honorary members. It was noticed and
whispered about thut not one singlo missivo
had been received frojn a member of the leg-

islature, and presently WaydownBebeearo:.e
to a question of privilege and called the at-
tention of the club to this point. Was it bc-cau- ce

the legislature was jealous of tho Lime
Kiln club, and exulced over the great disaster
which had come upon it! Detroit Freo Preca

Two Old School fellows Meet.
The first day of congress, Ita3ner, of Mary-

land, sat beside a rather rough looking con
gvessman from the south, and he noted that
this member looked at him rather scruti-nizingl- y.

At last he turned to him and said.
"By the way, sir, it seems to mo as though

I have met you before."
"I don't know," said Rayner; "it may be

so, but I don't remember you," and the south-
ern congressman went back to" the congres-
sional directory which he was reading. A
moment later, in a different tone of voice, he
turned to Rayner and said:

"By the way, do you remember a fellow
who roomed next to you at school, who never
did any work w hile tX college, and who
hasn't done anything to speak of in the seven-
teen years since then P

"Yes," replied Rayner, "I do remember
that there was a mighty lazy f;ilow who
roomed next to me-a- t college. I inow that
Le did not do any work while ho was there,
but as to bis doing .any work since then I
don't know, for I haven't heard from him.
He was a good fellow, however, and his name
was let ine e see, his nama was Charlie
Dougherty, of Florida."

"And," said the southerner, as ho slapped
bis hand down on the desk and then banded
it out to Rayner, "I am the man f' Tableau.

Frank G. Carpenter in New York Wort J,"

A reduced gentlewoman in Now York
earns her living by superintending novices'
jhiuier "paTties,.; ). V

Avocj.
4

ir.x-L-uai- kji lanito it lit is organiz-
ing a republican club; thy will meet iu
Mr. Ttfi t's bllice to night to elect dele-
gates to the republican convention in
Omaha David Dean, the principal
director of th-- j South Platte Lumber Co.,
and of the Dean banking system in Neb.,
was in town tod.-i- on IJusineas. . . .Robt.
Malcolm. gcuerd superintendent of the
"Avoca Rubber Stamp Manufactory", is
kept constantly busy tilling orders for
rubber stamps of all kinds. .. .Herman
Peters has moved into the McKecI pro-
perty. . . . Ve hud a terrible freight train
wreck lu re la.t Saturday night; no livs
lost and no oue injured . . . . L. E. Day
v.iil hereafter run his elevator by horse
power instead of steam W. F. N.
Ilotiser, of Xcbiaska City, was a visitor
in Avoca recently. . . .Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Carter are Very sick. Dra. Wallace of
Factory ville, and Sherman of Iterliu, are
in attendance.

Gleaner.
List ot Lotters.

Remaining unclaimed, in the Postoflice
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska. Mar. I t, 188,
for the week ending March 3, 188S:
Itonuet, H K rirt-k- . Wm
Dixxon, Mrs 'Iiihs Wil
Funk. W K (3) Cahlrmarin, .d hn
(iuinn, 1 lionuis liabMeman Cliris
IliirloTY, Wm Hirkson, 'J lionias
Mams. A T Irwin, vv K
Kelley. Wm Ki linear. Win
Kcr .nanl. Tl'os .) (2 Ijkiik. Wntsoii
McKiiiav. II. my (J N li!!. Mrs s J

Kuhl . JicliParker. J.Us .1 W" l'litT.-s- burgr. S

Persons for any of tha aLove
letters will phase say "advertised."

J. X. Wisk, P. M.

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

X ,t? jV

BF,2STIST t
rresj-rvatio- I natural teeth a specialty.

Cctth extracted icithmit puin liu we of Lttuohing
Gas.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
PlTGKItAl.li'S Ii. Cli ruTTSMOIJTH, Nkis

B. &. Kl. Time Table.
- COINC. WK'T. ooiNit rAsr.

No. 1. 5 a in. No, 2.- -4 ;T, t. m.
N'.i, 3. f p. i". No. 4. 10 :.t0 a. in.
No. ft 0 .:" a. in. No. 0 7 :.'! p. in.
No 7. 7 i. l.i. No. 8. :.") a. m.'No. ) C :11 p. n. No. 10.!) :4 a. la.
No. 11 -- 6 :0." a. :n. No. 12. --!) :;iS . fci.

A'l Iraiiis run flnily by wavof Omaha, excejit
Nos 7 nnd 8 whicli run'to and frein hehujlei
daily except Sunday.

No. SO is a stub to Paeifiii J unction at 30.a m
No. 1!) is a s!ui from J'tiuiao Junction at U a ni.

New furniture at I. Purleman's. Fltf

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK OF
THE CCST SALE. T. II. PHILLIPS.

For Sale
A nice neat cott-ge- , 5 rooms, newly

papered and painted; 2 blocks from P.
office. Good cistern and citv water at
tached, i cash, b.d. monthly payments
to suit. Enquire of O. P. Smith. ml2d(!

1G PAIRS OF GLAZE DONG OLA
BUTTON SHOES AT $1.05, WORTH

2.50; K! PAIRS OF KID SHOES $2.3o.
WORTH $3.00; 19 PAIRS OF REST
GLAZE DONGOLA SHOES, $2.70,
WORTH $3.50. T. II. PHILLIPS.

Wall paper at O. P. Smith & Co's.

Hay for Sale
Three hundred tons of hay for sale for

cash, cither delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders at Henry Wcckbach's store.
Jan. 3 niOd&w L. Stulu

LAST WEEK OF COST SALE OF
ROOTS AND SHOES.

T. II. PHILLIPS.

Notice.
The firm of Boeck & Birdsall will, dis-

solve April 1st. All parties indebted
are notified to settled before that time
and save tho expense of a lawyer.

m9d20 Boeck & Birdsall.
BARGAINS IN MEN'S FINE SHOES.

T. II. PHILLIPS.
Wall paper at O. P. Smith & Co's.

I. Pearlman sells furniture on the in-

stallment plan. Payments weekly or
monthly. f2-d- tf

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.
PHILLIPS.

5,000 posts for sale, leave orders with
John Tutt at L. D. Bennett's grocery
store. f23-- d w-ln- i

CHILDREN'S SHOES AT COST AT
PHILLIPS'.

Wall paper at O. P. Smith & Co's.

Hard green w ood for sale, 4.0 per
cord. Apply to John Tutt at Bennett's
grocery store. f23-dl- 2

Gold Coin stoves and ranges the best
in the market at I. Parleman's. Fltf

Repd tiie reason3 wliy ym
sSaoultl pisrclisae lols Iu SotifU
IarJi, oia pagre 2. Gtf

Parties needing household furniture
and those ivho contemplate keeping
house soon will find it to their object to
buy of I. Parleman. f2-d- tf

Fire Insurance written in the
Etna, Phoenix and Hartford by

Windham & Davies.
Go to L Parleman's for fine furniture.

Fltf
ONLY FIVE DAYS MORE OF THE

COST SALE. PHILLIPS.

There are 21 rsasons why you
should purchase iotsin SouthPa'k.Seep2gs4. - fS:f

For Sale Oil reasonable terms lny
residcuce on the X. W. corner of Elm and
11th streets. S;iicl property consists of

block with a good story and a half
house of six rocmp, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty-seye- u bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds,

'ft P.D.Bates.

ZDissol"U-- t io aa. IfcTo v
Dissolution of by and between II. M. Oault and C

of the linn of Gault & Vutftt of Plattsmouth, Cans Co., Nebraska, is this I

March 18$, dissolved by mutual consent. Geo. W. Va retiring and 1
to retuiu nil book accounts of said firm and ussuutc all liabilities of said C.

(Signed.) G. IV. Vam.
H. M. Oavlt.

H. M. Gault, who will continue the businn, will use every effort to pre
first-clas- s workman, and will be prepared to do all clasrs of watch work. 1
ing you for the past favois and hoping to merit a hharc of your trade, I arn J
truly. II. M. (Jaclt.

WHEN YOU WANT

Wl mm
-- OF-

CALL ON

JCfl. Cr. ILbSIF&OXX.,
Cor. 12th and Grnnite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-C-

Furniture for the cellar, kitchen rih!
par!oi sold on weekly or monthly install
ments at I. l'cailinan's. f2 dtf

K. II. VVINIHIAM, JOIIJT A. DAVIFH,
Notary I'eblic. Notary Public.

Attomoys - at - Law.
OHice over Hank of Cas County.

Plattsmouth, - - Neiikabka.

N. SULLIVAN, Attorney at Law. Will
K'.vo proiiipt attention to all Duine8n

to him. Ul'iice la Union Mock, East
riattsnioiit Ii, n1.

TO

Lc. . 13EjTSf ET
JUST RECEIVED.

Finnan Haddies. California Evaporated
Nectar ines they are delicious. (

Boston Brown Bread Mixture , new

and nice.
Prunella and Apricots. Asparagus in Cane.

Clam Chowder.

Ii. D. BSKNBT
Reasons for Fun-Iiasin- g Lots h South lark.

i.

. llie addition

water privileges.

U John

others nt

the

lil

'.WINDHAM

Wm. Hcrold & Tie:

Ery Goods. Boots and Si::;
or Ladies snd Gauts ;

FURNISHING - GOODS.''
He keeps as large and as itfil

BiaiiJECTID
A can t any lac In city sod

j ou pricu that competition.

Agents for

Harper's Bazar Mtm and BiTi Ccn:ti.

C. F. SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps ou hand saniplei of tbs
liest jroorix to ho H prepared to
make pants for 4.(1 and upward aiid.ulu fo
fclti.OO. '

cpiriiig&deniilng
Neatly and promptly at the

Over Tcter Herges' store, Nortn
Mai a Struct.

i vn

city rracled by water mams
with com- -

loung, Henry WaterinaD, W. C'
A.
L.

- nrr.r.ortv

years on balance wimont interest.
purchasing Iotsin fonthPrka

at the oflico of

Cx DAVOEO;

As a whole they are the finest lying hi the city.
Thev tire shaded with beautiful forest trees.

3. They are located between Chicago lincoln Avenuei, tli
two finest drives about the city.

4. They are only a ten-iuinut- ts walk from the business portion
of the town.

5. Iy reason of their location between the two main thorough-faie- s

into the city, they are more accessible than bte in other additions.
G. The only addition to the city reached by two established

avenues.
only new to

done

the
and with a prospect of being supplied in the n?ar future
pletc

constautl)

8. New sidewalks recently constructed to within a lew feet of
the addition and will shortly r e extended.

0. Will certainly have street car privileges at no distant date. '

10. Jf you wish a fine view of the river, locate on a lot in South
Park.

11. If you wish a sightly and picturesque view oi Plattemotb, .

it can be had lrom a South 1 lot. (
12. To persons in the railroad employ, the eastern portion of

South Park is the most desirable residence locality in the city.
To persons desiring a residence on Chicago avenue, the

western portion of South Park is available for that purpose.
14. B. & M. railroad track runs near the east line of the

addition, furnishing good facilities for manufacturing industries.
15. It you locate in South Park you will have good neighbors :

Mayor S'!mpon, John 11. Cox, John A." Davies, John L. Minor, J. V.
eckbach, Uias. Harris, H.

Notions

STOCK"
nsk

6lde

Ingraham, I. Spurlock, Jerry Farthing, Thos. E. Peynolds, S.
Davis, L. A, Miner, C. Jl. Wead, Frank Irish, J. IS'. Glenn, C.

ft

Coleinau, fc. A. fepeakman, irrauk Jieeson, Chas A. Pankin, Sarah E.
Alexander, John Moore, A. Shipman, Lillie Kalisky, T. f
Faugh Clayton Barber, W. J. Ilesser, Harry JCneller, J. E. Barwiclr,

G. Koyal, W. 2sT. McLennan. P. C. Minor. L. MeCourt. J.C. Foneht
.atifl :irft ownprs Smith IjhvI

the
defy

piiers.

13.

ii.

10. Over 12.000 worth of 1 his desirable property-ha- s ben d
posed of within a short period and no part has beerj eold to outsidt,
speculators which is solid proof of the substantial growth of this t)art-- .

of city.
17. Tore substantial houses were l:jjlt in South Park in the

fall of 18S7 than in. any one locality the city and the prospects for "

spring building are much greater.
18. Lots will Jbe sold nn the 1st ot Ar.ril. next, at Si GO etch:

after said date the price or the most desirable lots will be advanced.
19. Terms ctn, balance in one and two years, or lots may b

purchased on moi'ithly payments.
; '20. Any '.number ot persons, not le?s than five, purchasing ten

in one transaction will be given a lot free to dispose ot as tbei',
may deem proper. .

21, Any person or persons purchasing 20 or more lots and py- -
casn, may nave one and two

22. If an v other reasons for
desired tUcy will be given by calling

found

)rocurei1.

lowest

lots

and

The

lots

A

if

t,
J.


